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Eurong Beach Resort named Best Budget
Accommodation on the Fraser Coast
FRASER ISLAND: Families, travellers and keen anglers looking for great value accommodation on Fraser Island
should look no further than Eurong Beach Resort, with the resort taking out the award for Best Budget
Accommodation at the Fraser Coast Business and Tourism Awards on Saturday night.
Located right in the heart of Seventy-Five Mile Beach, Eurong Beach Resort has long been a Fraser Island
favourite offering easy access to the World Heritage-listed island's crystal clear lakes, pristine rainforest and
golden beaches.
Accessible only by 4WD, the resort offers beach-style accommodation to suit all budgets and combines milliondollar views with a warm, casual atmosphere that keeps visitors coming back year after year.
Eurong Beach Resort General Manager, Greg Hilton, said the resort facilities had undergone significant
refurbishment and room upgrades over recent years, offering visitors great value for money with all the comforts
of home in an idyllic island location.
"From upgrading our rooms and apartments, to building a new bar at McKenzie's Restaurant and refurbishing the
bakery- there's been a lot happening over here for the last few years," Mr Hilton said.
"The whole team here has put in a lot of hard work so it's great to have that effort recognised with these
awards."
With the weather already warming up, and summer only a few weeks away, Mr Hilton said his team were
preparing for another busy holiday period.
"There's never a bad time of year to visit Fraser Island, but it certainly kicks into another gear during the warmer
months," Mr Hilton said.
"We see lots of families, international visitors and travellers from all over Australia coming to explore the island'
and take advantage of the great conditions for beach fishing."
From now until December 20, visitors to Eurong Beach Resort can book two nights' accommodation and return
4WD vehicle transfers and receive a third night free.
Visit www.eurong.com.au for full details.
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